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Raleigh Negro-Talks
Too Soon And He Will

Do 3 Years on Roads
Jur m WtimmHj BaHrw

His AMM ta TnuMparilac
Wklakey Cam

. IN JOY OF FREEDOM
i ' HE BUBBLED OVEI

Nww He Will Berve Thnt Ymn
Far Attemptiaf U Bribe

Deputy Curl Smith

Jim Barrett, Raleigh negro. ot

Wednesday «u declared not guilt;

Os paring aided aa4 Abetted Jbh*
W vabtagtoa, another Raleigh negro
in aa attempt to raa It gaUona oi

liquor through Oolddfcro. Depot)

Sheriff Oar) tailth tdaatlltud Barret
as the aegre who ha 4 attempted t«

bribe him with a «M MB oa the al-
¦ teraoeh severs! months ago when h<

had stopped the rum-laden Cadillac la

which the two aegroee ware ridiag

Barrett’s detease offered aa alibi, aa:
the Jury believed it He went free

Before he had got oat at the couri

• house, however, CapUia Jim Oargh

oi the Raleigh police force engaged
Barrett la a conversation and ia th«
conversation the negro admitted that

he wee. the oae who }ad ofered t«

bribe Deputy Smith. Solicitor WII

Uama was lafem#ff sad a new in-

dictmaat was prepared, passed by th*

grand Jury aud yesterday Barrett was
arrested in Rale!#, broujjht bpek

to the court and placed oa Ulal for

bribery. f
Guilty, reported the Jury, and yes-

terday afternoon Judga R. A. Nunn

sentenced the men to serve 3 year!

on tha Wayne county road*. Judgt

Nunn thought for a time of sending

- him to the etMe prison for ‘he maxi-
mum allowed under law*, five years

>et desisted from this intentiou un-
dor ploe from counsel

"I have nevty heard of a more ar-
V rogaet thing,’' «Md M|e Hen* le

commenting on the coon ¦* he peae-

ed eeetence, ”here is-a eagre boot-

legger offering to bribo the ebe.iff'*

depety with hie money. I know of no

more dangeroue thing than thane rum
runners hauling liquor up and down

onr state, and they are toe getting

young silly girls to ride with them,

end the runners e*y In aoma town*
’ that tha offloers are In with them.

H le dangeroue.”
George Hopewell pleaded guilty to

e charge of traaeporiing whiskey and

carrying a concealed weapon. • The
New Bern Jnrlat passed out e fine of
)*# S ad the ooets for the pistol case,

ordering the weapon conflscsied and
gave Hopewell two years on the

reeds for transporting, capias to is-
sue on March 1.

v Hoary Lewis wae deed Wo and
cioata for driving while drunk and
ordered to beep hie hands off a rtser-
iag wheel tor the next ninety daye.

OFFER HOOVER
IN OHIO STATE

Boom for CoflUßffrce Secretary
As Republican Nominee

Grows Apace
WASHINGTON, m. y—(A*)—The

candidacy of BeerSUfry Hoover for

the Republican candidacy In the Ohio

primary *ss throat fdfward today by

representative Barton of Ohio and

h « the challenge tor the contest In that
"

s tat« was at once accepted by Sena-

tor Willis of Ohio who announced his

candidacy sometime ago.

Coming on tha heel* of a serlea of

cboterenees between th* friends of

Secretary Hoover end Benstor Willis

seeking to tvold n Gght In Ohio, th*

declaration Os Mr, Barton tonight wne
regarded ns an answer

Although Secretary Hoover main-

tained hie silence tonight abouP his

candidacy the declaration of Mr. Bur-

lon will fofc* an early ehow down.

No ChanA Now For
Army-Navy Game

ANNMPDUfit Md, Feb. 3—<AV-
llope for. an Araly-Navy game this

year wne thrown definitely Into th«

. discard tonight with the announce-
ment by th* superintendent of thi

navel academy that aavy will plaj

Princeton at Philadelphia on Novem-

her 14. ¦¦¦ h.
This date had been eat as the oc

cssloe tor the aanesi olesslc bet west

th* two eerrlc* sehoolo. bet the qoes
tton of eltriWiky on Weet Point’,

team had hiet WWb dppoeltlon frou
Navy.

First Shipment Os

SRake Bite Remedy
What Is believed to be the fin*

shipment of anil-snake bite serum
—ant the old klnd—to be received

In Eastern North Carolina came
yesterday to tbs Wayne County

Hex lib Department A lot of serum
shots tor nee In the event of a bit*

by a rattle snake, copperhead, moo-
caalu. or ofhec venoumott* rep-

tile were received. Special per-

mission bad to be obtained to make

the shipment, according to Dr

L. W. Corbett, health officer, aud

it was many months before the
company receiving the qrder Urns

able to make delivery. The snake
bits remedy was described aa be-
ing made from poison drawn from

live snakes and as being given In
Brasil spending millions annually

n yurtilou similar to giving tha

diphtheria toxin anil toxiu. South

American countries have uaed the

snake cure remedy widely, with

Bgmil spending millions anuually

In the war against snakes.
„
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SEEKING MAKE
ANEW RECORD

• -—Ol ¦¦¦-
*

Clarence Chamberiin and Roger
WiDUam Making Endur-

ance Try Hi RiduMnd

RICHMOND, Feb: 3—UP)—At day

break' tomorrow a big plane Is sche-

duled to rise from the airport here

nod begin a flight which Clarence
Chamberlin and Roger Willlama. Ha

pilots, hope will not be ended until a
new world’s endurance record is es-
tablished. for airplanes.

Stored aboard will be a sufficient
supply of oil, water, gasoline aud

food for n flight of SO hours. To es-
tablish a new world's record the fliers
will have to keep their plane In the

nlr far S 3 hours 23 minutes and II see
node. This in exactly one boar more
than two Germans flew without land-
ing a monoplane In Germany last Au-

gust.

May Be Compelled To
Add Prison Quarters

RALE! nif Feb »——ls the pop

elation of state prison Increases dur-

ing the next sixty days as U has dur-

ing (be past three months George Rems
Pou, superlntaadent of the prison will

declare for the use of the SIBO,OOO in

bonds authorised by the last legielu-

lure for the purchase of additional
farm acreage for the employment and

jhonelug of ronviota. Mr. Pou said here

I '°day.
' The record of commitments showed
| ;ii January there were 118 compared
with 96 In December and 93 In Sep-

, Ipinber of last year and If al| prison
era In the various camps and farms
In the state were called to Raleigh

there would he about 850 with ‘

uo
place to etjiy In the prison. Mr. Pou
said today that the host sol nt lon of
Ihe present labor problem would he
for the state highway commission to
lake over priuoners for the con-

struction of highways and bridges,

thereby saving ths additional expense
of hiring, them out through Various
cunt factors.

FALL RIVER
“

IS DESTROYED
'* A
\ >

For Time Wilhln 12
Ym» Great Conjugation

VWtn Manx. City

FALL RIVER, Feb. 3—UP) Tor the
second lime in 12 years a large part

of th* business renter tonight
wan a waste of smoking ruins, the re-
sult of a dlsssierloua Are which
swept the ares surrounding the city
hall last nlghl aud early today.

Taking 101 l of the losses before the
embers were yet cool, residents esti-
mated properly damage from $7,000,-

00* to more than lIB.OOA oon . insur-
ance Inspectors placed the lons even
higher in sdtne cases at 125.00u.000 <

The damage was even stouter than
that caused by the fire In 1916 which
ravaged th* city. Hems In the loss
were twenty or hnlldlngs des-
troyed and as many more damaged:

•r 0 stores wiped out or so badly dam
nged that l| may be sometime before
they wll Itperate at normal, and sev-
eral thousand persons out of em-
ployment.

HE iikXM
, MIAMI. r*b. 3—f4»>—Fnpl. Joseph.
F Doknellan. aviator enroule from

Chicago] to Chile on a good will tour
landed nerf today at 5 p. m after an
nnevsEPful flight from Jacksonville.

whlchpJsgrhe left at noon.

WAYNE MEDr<COS
; HOLD MEETING

Two Now Members Received and
Number Interestimr Papers

Preseated

*

Dr. A. G. Woodard. preeldeut wan
111 the chair at <be regular monthly

meeting of the Wayne Oounty#Medl-
cal Association, et the Goldeboraeltot-
el lest evening At 7 p. m.

Following n delightful dinner,

members of the society, *W tht-lr

guests. Joined In dlacussiug several

Interesting topic*.

An excellent paper wne rood by l>r

Im Overman of Goldsboro the suhjec!

ot the paper being ’’Early Care of the

Teeth" Thl* we* a very intereatiag

paper, and was discussed by Dr. K.

E. Williams. Dr. E. R Warren, Dr.

Steel* of Ml. Olive end Dr. Edward

Blaaell
Following this paper was delivered

by Dr. charge# Mangum. and Dr.
Vance Peery. of Klnaton. The subject

was "Report of a aeries of operative

cases of acuta Maatoldltle In Intents

aaeoclted with intestinal upsets. ** The
nlecnsslon on this papof was vary

lull aud Interesting. vS"*
Upon Invitation, Dr Donnell .Cobb,

presented n very unusual and Inter-

esting cane to the society.

Dr. E. T. Hollingsworth of Golds-

boro and Dr. Rand of Premont, were
elected to> mebershlp In th* eocelty, at

the mretlgg last night
• fi

MAN FOUND FRYING* COULDITT
EXPLAIN, MO DETECTIVES IHI

CHICAGO. Feb. B.—</P)—A tenr-
gaa bomb that exploded Saturday got

its man last night, thuswta*:
Joseph util had bean crying. His

dyes were raj and swollen. Two

sympathetic detective* asked him
what was the trouble. Kutll eild dis-

cussion was distasteful to him. Per

hap*, th* detectives suggested, he

was prying because he was In Frike'u
Jewelry store last Saturday .

when

robbers took JB.OOO worth of Jewelry

Kutil guessed that'might be the trou-
ble, so they took him along.

Special Program at First
Baptist Church Sunday Morn

(Contributed)
Just oe* yeer ago Sunday the First

Baptist Bunday school held an enlarge

raent campaign, nt which time the

Hun day school was completely depart-

mentalised and graded. New classes

were organised and ths leeching force

inlarged A new enrollment was start-

ed end today th-^*enrollment has

'reached nearly eleven hundred.
Special effort V being made by the

ofGcevs and toucher# of the Sunday

school, to have the entire enrollment

present Sunday, as n fitting cli-

max to the year of enlarged effort.

Each teacher Is mailing oat n special

Invitation to each member of theclaae

to be present, on time; with n pre-

pared lesson, with Bible In hand, and
sn offering and remain over fur th*

I preaching hour. A special
IpfUgram has been prepared.

The preacltlng hour will He given

ever to short talk* hy Mrs. W. O
Parana. Director o| |l»e B. Y. P. U.,

Mr*. A. J. Smith, i&ipl of the Young

People's Department, 8. F. Teague,

General Superintendent and Kcv. A.

J. Smith, pkstor end l»r. B. # Spill

man. Specie! rouble will be rendered

hy the orchestra and the choir.

> livery member of the First Baptist

nunday school, end the friends of the

school, and members of tho First

HaptM. church, not enrolled In the

Sunday school are urged to get to

Suaday school next Sunday morning

promptly at 9:48, and Join in this days

service A full report of the years

work will be mad* during the morn-

lac, aud every member of the church

should be present and hear It.
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Two Children Die (
As Train Hits Car.

'

charlotte, rvb 3 tej -W *

children were killed and thslr
father, George Walls, and B
mother of Stanley, Baston oJ I
were seriously iniuiml R
automobile In wtdfh /

riding was struck TcL*
|iard slelln irain iron

station The Injured w
f

(o a hospital hero. J

sentimentl
STATE FAR I
SMITH Sml
Democrats DeclarX.l

Meat s Ready to Rfl
Party Non /¦

HALBJfGH. Feb I--I |l
Democrats are hy no i £
accept Al Smith aa th

nee for president, deep

the bulk of.lbe seutim
and towns seems to o
the present lime. In fafl th--.
to be a growing belief among the u.

analytical observers of political teu
dencles In the state, that there hi an
Increasing tendency for an alignment

between the South and West that may

result in the elimination of Smith at

the Houston convention.

That there hi mo overwhelming

Smith sentiment In North Carolina
Is Indicated by a number of develop-

ments lately One of Oieso is a story

carried In s Itsleigh morning paper

recently to the effect that not s single

member of the North Corolla* delega-

tion In Congress Is for Bmltb; and

that s large number nr* avowedly

against him. This l* regarded as sig-

nificant her* elnce 11 Hi generally con-
irdod that few keep la closer touch

with the feelings and wishes of their

c< arm unities and dJstriHs than do the
mom hers of congress And if there

were any imtieeehte SiMW'Wnthnent
In any of thee# districts, It would not
take It long to register on the con-
gressman

Another factor that has caused a

t 'nrcp In IV latcycst In Smith ill the
slat-', end which te I'UMtH thone
who t’TV llryt-i- fivorcl to

I sm ln with satlrfacUon l» il»el’laif»ctu»
which the Jlui Reed boom lies gained,
and fhc r.iot that RqH’e boom tndl
«ate« that fehe weet and middle west

are by no nice us prepared

Hmlth aa the Demia-ratlc nominee Is
regarded here as of far more signifi-
cance, than any possibility that Reed
may be nominated And few believe
that fined .has much chance But his
candidacy for the nomination le ba-
irv welcomed In many sections of the
? late because if* Indicslee a revolt

svyiy from Sm.'ih In th* middle *r»*.
All of which points to a new-align-

ment In the f emocrattc party. Here-
tofore tt has been the Demoorali-
K ath with tn< Democratic east Nov
it appears that the south may align
Itself with the Democratic
thus escape Ha former seml-donflna-
tion by the Tain many wing In the
oast.

This further bars out the contetp-

tlon that while there Is much opposi-

tion to Hmlth’s candidscy In North
Carolina and the South generally both

hc'-at-se of his religion and because of
his attitude toward prohibition, that
*q. dl to these In the opposition to

him because of his connsctlon with
the Tammany wing of the Democratic

bartv. And R.>ut»v.rn Demo-rats do
uol waul Tammany to get control of
the parly machinery nor do they wan!

to nCe * Tammany than president or
even that' candidate for the prtsld-

enry.

And where Hie t-'mith force* hivvtf
gone wrong is In Hurmlsing llmt
Hmith would ..cswry the middle weet,

and several of the eastern states thal

always before buve gone Repaidican

Hi Presidential elsctlong, and which
probably will again, strs^r vers hers
say among these being Judge Francis
D. Wlneton of Bertie county, for to
years an tnfluenttai figures In North

Carolina politics.

"It Is still very Improbable that

Hmllh, If nominated will carry Mass-

ichusetls. New Jersey, Maryland or
even New York," said Judge Winston,

"and he will not carry many of the

middle western stale* which hi# sup-

porter* now think he will."

And other# her# believe that Hmith

will never carry Missouri. Kansas.

Nebraska and th* Dakotas, while

¦ there lee doubt as to whether he will
carry Illinois, lowa and Minnesota.

JFUNERAL TO BE
i- AT 4 O’CLOCK

hri Comes-Suddenly and Pita-
. lemtlv lo John HhttfhifMr,

Prominent Citizen

Funeral service* over tiro remains

Violin slaughter, well know* and
v ~W«d cltlten of OoMsboro, who

Herday morning at 9:3« o’-
IllCrr an lllnean of over a year.

eld from the residence this
are *?« 4 o’clock, and Interment

iado to Willow Dal* t’eme-
, P, Mclntyre will be in

One about eighteen months ago.

\i ntrickeo with paralysis.

bankW waa on* of the most

in this section taking a
plete In Ute management of

, which ho eetabllahed
nesg m moved to Goldsboro in

Iroriod of several month*
MX et death’s door, but
ivereri sufftclontly to he

BeßM lk *bout * m,,a I>e*,h

*ly and all Gotoehoro was

Will | deeply grieved when the
mi end became known. Mr.

ft was In hie sevetdy-eecood

. aving been lawn ou May the
, y*My Hecond, 1856

He was prominent In bolh religious!

ard social work, being always ready

to do bis part toward tbs betterment
of Ills communlly. An elder of th*
Presbyterian church for many years,

lie was always cotwctaniloua and
faithful In tbs performance of his
duties toward bis (tod and bis fellow

man. ,

*

.

.
Mr„ Slaughter Is survived by his

wife. Mrs. Slaughter and Mrs. H W.
Powell, Mr*. Cedric B. Edgerton and
Miss Mary Slaughter of Goldsboro;

Mrs. Carlyle 81»*plier«l of Chapel HUI,

and Mrs. Frank Mllllken. of Greens-

boro; two brother*. Messrs. W. J.
Slung liter of Goldsboro, end Matthew
Slaughter of Kinston, and one eleter
Mrs. Fannie Smith of Kinston

The foitowleg . pallbearers have
been selected ‘ YHrtMliml,BphNW

Holmes. James CrewTard. C. M.
Black. J. G. Parke. D. C. Humphrey,
W. K SI road, Paul Garrison. Frank

Castex. Jr.
°

ttonorary; Messrs. J. M. Powell,'

W A Dees. W 0. IroHoy, <W. L
Hnwt.ng*. Geo. A. Norwood. B. 0.
’Phompson. W Kaimer, J. M. Bd*
gerion, Joe A. Parker, l>r. W. * If. j
Srn!th. Judge Di 11. IMand. Dr.” o.’|
Y t>iro#nldor. (’apt. Nathan O’Berry,
j-d-n F* A. Daniels. Col. Jos. B-
-ItobJ:u>jn.

' " . ' v' ' . ¦ .

IDENTIFIED AS
DRIVER OF CAB

Will Rainey Is Transferred from
Itorkinghum To Chatham

Jail

»—(JPY- Will
Rainey, who has Iroen Held in Jail al
West worth, since hts arrest In Rejds-

ville Monday has been definitely Iden-

tified as the driver of the''car used by

robbers who held up'the hank at Ben-

nett several weeks ago. officers said,

tonight. '*¦’*>

The prisoner was taken to Pittsboro
tonight where he will he held tor
hearing Identification of Rainey was
made by Bennett readlenU who saw
him hitting at th# wheel of the auto

while two other person* wsre staging

the holdpp « >

Luby Price Must Pay

Sum to Negro’s Widow
* ' ssi • V

Luhy Pries, promiuant young

f!rani ham township farmer. w»U

gay all tha court coats, eoutrihnta
|1« per month to the widow and

children of Bfyanl Art la. negro, for

the nail tan years, and he must not

drive ait automobile for the nest

¦lx mpiilha. Much waa the mu
lance passed hy Judge R. A. Muitn

in Superior rourt yeaterday aftar
Price had been found guilty of

¦uuMdungtiVr for canatng tha

death of the negro In an antoaso

bile—truck collision aaversl
months ago. If Prtca d nres a car

within tha limit specified. If he

tails lo pay the court corns or II

be falls to pay any month the

to the wife and oblldran of thi

dead man. a capias will ha laaurd

and he will serve two yoara on

th. Wayne county roads. The oth-
er glaitslaughter charge growing

oat or aa automobile Occident,

•hat against Young Wot tea Hobh*
. I Lagrange waa cou'iuued by th*-

x. art yeaterday.

BURY HAIG ON
NATIVE HEATH

Great General Steeps Ua*r
Scottbh HkUrn Away Vnm

Beaten Track d

LONDON. P*h l-dAV AH ill# glot'T

that lew to great Boldlnra ta thclf

dealt) «w Carl Haig'S today M *ho

Brillull Umpire revnrnatly ***• hi*

ttr last salats*
Pont* Os military monrnlug **•

merged wW» shapl* hom*f of many

thousand* plain man and wmnea who

taatad tha bittern*** an wail aa tbn

victory of war aa tha groat faaaral
cartage wound alonrty through

at noon today, panning only for a

brief aarvlea at tha ancient abbey of
Westminister, before the field mar-

shall's body waa neat bach u» lie na-
[ tlvo Moot land.

There It lay at midnight at *dla-
burg and there K will ha burled far
off the beaten trial area aa once tha

body of a great American noldtar was

interred at tha coantry ahta h» St.
Vernon.

LINDY LANDED
IN SAN JUAN

ToM To Bring Mtangt »«k
To 11. ft.. He Makes Talk

On Aviation
. _ />

BAN JUAN. I’orto Rico,. KVh V-
(4»>„The Potro Rlran lagtalature hon-

ored Lindbergh today and took op-

portunity to entrunt to him a faaa-
Rage from Iha people of Porto Rica
lo the people of »he United Stataa.
making a plea for freedom. H

The message was enl runted to the

American blr hero at a special ses-
sion of the. legislature which bestow-

id a medal of houor upon him.

Mrs. Bowden Files $75,000
Suit Against Kress Store

Mrs. Mamie Ogrr Howdeu, 53, wife

oT J M Dowden. yeeterday filed c<*m-

plslia seeking |7r,.tHW dnmmo ngnlnsr

S. 11. Kress and Company claiming

that (sttnre of the company to proper-
ty keep Unßoore In thn Goldsboro
More causeil her to fall, break her

leg and become n permanent cripple.

On December 11. 1926. the com-

plaint stoles, Mrs. Bowden hod gone

.to the Kress etor# here to make

purchase*. Some oily subetetic* on th#

floor caused her to slip and she fell

violently, breaking a le*.
plaint holds. None of tiro store .em-
ploye** msde auy effort to aki her. ..It
is contended, and she lay writhing in

| great pain on the floor for th# space

or thirty minute* The failure of tlyi
store employees to aid her le des-
cribed as 'lnhumane.' "

After thirty minutes. It Is held, an-
other customer In the Kress store

Offered to get In touch wICht Mrv
RoWdeft'e relative.)! and finally ahe

vu carried to a hoepital. without flow

over, any momtier of the Kreaa firm
offering aanletaneu In any way. Ilor

Injnrlea were eneh that *hp remained
at Urn hnapital from Detumbw 11.
1»2« until kVbruary 13, IM7, accord
lug to the complaint.

The break analainod In the fait haa

left one leg nhortvr than the other

and made her a cripple. It la
f
held.

To the date of the filing of the com-
plaint ah« had not been able to dreaa
her self Hhe naea crutch** to gel
about, explain* the complaint, and
theee have affected the mum-lea to
her arron. r*u*lhg great pahj v

The negligence of the compaay In
oiling Its rihor and not prortdtng a
safe place for trade dt ruetomere la
held to be t*e ground! for malting the
damage.

price nmonrpi

Another Oil Executive |
Placed Under Arrest As

"

He Refuses Give Dataif
Robert W. Stewart, FraNutjf m

Hlandard Oil CmrMmv es m
Iniiana, Utte Ckafr / t

CHARGED WITH CONT**#T
BY SENATE GROUf

Senate Will Ge FertJber la Cam
Today nod May Orier Hla

l nnflsMlMt fat JaU 1

wvnhington, rah. »—(/Pt~»ab»
rrt W. Stewart, oae of the foraaaoat
oil esecvtlvas of the ooaMry waa
under arrest hy the lenate tonight ba-
cons# of his persistent defiance el
.ta Tan pot Doom commit ton.

Ha waa not taken to Jail hat par-
milted to remain la hla hotel quar-

tarn In the caetody of a depaty ear-
gaawl at aram who la to take Mm
before the Renata at aooa tuogorreg
unteea be decided ta the aaea tlay
«ne for a writ of harm* owrpnn. }

While the chairaua «#the br
the Standard OH company s *

to make nay »tatsmaat l|
hie clone assocletea tha
would appear ta Mm ,•>
¦rent he wonld be direct*
guest Inns aa ta what M a ,

knows shout disposition c
Ronds hy the (ootlaaaUsi V
puny of Canada. whisk has _ {
prominently la the Hill UatiklWMM ,

should Btewart again rafam AA/\
so. the Senate would have opag X~k
two coumee— adoption of a roaoluMa
¦! I reeling his IwprtaoammH la d4b-
•non jail or approval of on# refkriag
hip oaae to the oMrtg.aa mag dans la?
the Instance of Hang Ulihfc. who
'a now under a three month* Mb
taaee.

**—
- ——a.. tmi ar 1 Feme aumUhmthdpoww w mijyrpgdjw uar *¦

Rex L Fgnher e# Title City
One es Elgkty-TfcJge Wke

P naans Bw Bxug '

KAIJKIOH. rek x-ftAV- Eighty
three of the ltd appftoanf talrthe
the semi nnaaal bar egamtaetloa taat
Monday were saccessfal aad wfll he
i.cepsed to practice la* la North
Carolina R was senouaead tonight

The list include* Wither 0. Rtreed
oi K met on; Rex L Fanner of Qoldn
boro, end A- Lee Batter of OMatca.

DEFENSE ENDS
ITS EVIDENCE

HUle Rentes Mggkaßf JRisthw
Evidence Against Wittiest

E. Hltk—

HAM. or JUSTICE, LOS,
CMIJSM, iw. HD-Vt Edward
Hickman mide hie last gesture today

in presenting hla Insanity defehee hr
tha confessed killing of Marina Pprtt-

cr. •

* '¦ . A
“ *

Hardly had Jerome Welsh. yo«ag
louasel for the coafeenad kidnaper,

.layer and mutilator of the eehool girl
finished th* words which pat aa and
to the defense In the sanity trial, than
the state set In motigp the agaaotPe

i it had chosen to attempt to estahttgh

that Hickman waa aaaa at the tha*
I th\ crime was committed, and ngnl .
, him to tha gallows.

The closing phase of Htekmaa'a de-
fense waa centered la the teethaeay

loi at leas lets oae of whom withstand
¦ withering crons fire from the promt
cut ion hut waa unshaken la the opin-
ion that, tha defendant la time

Tha first move by th* district at-
torney when the last a) lea tat had
left th* stand woo morn of long logo!
,online He placed oa th* aland a
hand writing esport and adaoag tootl
money from him to aha* that ransom
letters written the father o« fta girt
(iemended yi.soo for tha rotara of the
12 year old daughter. The aapafl lap-
t ‘fled the letters erera wrtttoa .

Hickman.
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